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III! 01 It CIS II eXDKtl AT NONQUITT,
MASS., UN SUNDAY NIOUT.

The tlrro el Winchester Bntcomb. et Last to
Heart Trouble Skttrh or III. (ventral

Ute-T- ne Part He Usd lathe KttMl-llo- n

Name el retry County, O.

Ucnoral Sheridan died at 10:30 Sunday
evenlDK in Nonqultt, Mass. Ttie Imme-
diate cause et death was heart fallura

Oca. BbcrltUn'i Career.
Philip Henry Sheridan was born at

Somerset, I'erry county, Oble, Mar oh 0, 1831,
et Irish paronlngo. Ilo was a boy of active
in nit ana body, and at the early age of 5
could ride any horse in the neighborhood
with the k 111 of a jockey, Little Phil In
lila early bnvhcod Displayed the samecoor-ageo- u

daring, whlcu hli fellows termed
"grit," that cbaraotrrlzed his campaigns
later In lire. Bat the boy had little time for
school. It waa when bard at work aa a
hardware dealer's clerk that he collected a
vaat deal et general Information, and first
made up bis mind that a military Ufa waa
to bis taste, and be aspired to become a stu-
dent at West Point military a sademy.

Ills way et reaching the academy waa
manly nnd illreo'. He wrote to the mem
ber et Con kicks for the district In which he
lived, asking ter the appointment, and be
sot it, at 17 years of age. A noed, but not
one of the beat, scholar?, far nbovo medio-
crity, but not at the top, ho unfortunately
allowed hli blch spirit to lead him to Hog a
cadet who lnnultou him, and waa set back
a year In bis graduation. At 3 he left the
military academy, and on the border ho was
seasoned lor the treat work ho was later
called to perforin. When the war hrst
broke out be Wits a first lieutenant, and
when be was made n captain, standing
sixty-fourt- h In the lis', it was hi reasonable
bope that be might win a mr-jor'- oommts-slo- n

before the war wai over. la three
years ho wasa mJor Renoral, in five years
inoro he was a lieutenant-genera- l nnd fif-
teen years later ho assumed the command
et the army In which ho bad been be brilliant
and successful a leader.

When General Sheridan entered the
military academy at Wcsll'olnt the Mexi-
can war bad jUBtonded, and ho oimo out
Just at the trouuios oegan in iiaosos. r roui
Kansas disturbances reappeared where the
Valley of Virginia opens on the Potomac
Sheridan was tent all over the country,
being In the Infantry service to Washing-
ton Territory, to Texas, to Oregon. He was
only a lieutenant when thoclvtl war began,
and wbs first put on the quartermasters and
commissary servlco at 8u Louis, and down
with Lyon in southwest Missouri. There
he probably learned the art of making war
and devastation short by burning up the
commissary. Everything he learned he

AM Mpl
When Grant wbs selected by Ilalleok to

attack Port Donelaon, Sheridan was Hal-lee- k's

quartermaster at headquarters. He
finally got n volunteer regiment from
Michigan and became its colonel, and
wherever be saw rebels, In whatever form
or number, he wontnttbein astftboy wore
enemies of the government. He was never
one et those pelicans wbloh carry their
young emotions In their mouths carolully
concealed In a pouch. Thn moral totcaof
the man was what constituted bis profes-
sional skill. He was ltko a gun, which
amounts to nothing ter Its ctllbro, but for
the gunpowder that Is In 1'. Seeing his
whole moral duty In that war from tbo out-
set be never had any compromise to make
upon tbo commissary, constitutional or
other funny questions which engaged little
men In the midst c.f hoBtllltlos. He was
always whipping soniobody, and whipping
him badly.

Finally be got command of a division
nnd wiis brigadier gonnral of volunteer?.
When Bra,tg Invaded Kentucky Sheridan
was one et tno gqnorula who followed him
back. He had fought all ovtr Tennessee
when they made him major general of vol-

unteers, ai.d be suddenly came oat and
took part in the big fights about Chatta-
nooga and Oblckamaugo. Grant now took
blm to the East, knowing well his mettle.
He wbs In the Wilderness fight, kllltd Jeb
Stuart at Yellow Tavern, and utter fighting
many battles In Virginia be was Kent to
tbo great valley, where he became the
greatest et Its military conunndeis.

Tho war for a while Reeuiud transferred
from the main army up to the valley,
where Sheridan was doing his best to pay
the government for odiiotlnj him. Ho
had command of the Army el the Shenan-
doah, destroyed thnt sldo aisle to burn
Northern towuB and steal Northern crojH,
and when he had cleaned the valley out be
went across the country and Joined Grant
and cleaned the robelllon out. Ho followed
up the army of Le, got on bis llwks, got
In his front, beat him everywhere, brought
him to bHy, and cent blm to G rant to give
up his sword.

When the war closed Goneral Sheridan
was appointed commander of the division
et Iho southwest and Inter et the division of
the pulf. In tlio latter part of 18G7 ho was
put In charge et the department of MIb-Bour- l,

with tieidquarteisat Port Leaven-
worth, and In March, 1G9, ho was appointed
lieutenant-eenera- l, wltn headquarters at
Chicago. Kirly lu 1875, political distur-
bances threatening Louisiana, General
Hhnrlilnn was stationed for a few weeks In
New Orleans, nnd bis presence had a most
wholesome nine. As an Indian tighter be
was a great success, nnd found his suporier
cavalry gonlus of the greatest value lu
chasing tbo red skins ont of their mouutaln
retreats into tbo open field wheto ho could
fight them.

Sluce General Sheridan has boon lieutenant-g-

eneral at Washington he has lived
quietly and modestly, but has devoted bis
whole time to the army. Odcaslonal.y ho
appeared at the bead of n projesloii, as be
dldwbonbo rode hofnru the troop that
escorted the body of Logan to the tomb,and
be was a conspicuous figure it the Inaugur-
ation of President Cleveland. Nearlyotory
day In the year be could be found, soon af-

ter 9 o'clock In the morning, In bis otllce In
tbo war department building, on Pennsyl-
vania avenue. This tlllco Is a large square
room on the main ll"or with windows over-lookin- g

Pennsylvania avenue to the north
and the White House grounds to the east.
The general's desk stood obliquely across
tbe outermost corner, In such a position that
aa he eat behind it the light lull upon his
back and upon tbe faces of all visitors to
tbe room. Two large cases, filled with
curious pottery, Indiau blankets, bows and
arrows, headgear, clubs and other urtloles
collected In the Indian country before and
since the war of the reDtuion, sami m op-

posite Mdis of the apartment. Upon tbe
walls aie portraits of Gunerals Jackson,
Worth, .ichary Toylnr, Logan, Blair,
Meade and Mci'hersou and peroral spirits
Illustrations of wetorn hunting scenes.

General Sheridan's residence on Ktiodo
Island avenue is one of tbo handsomest in
tbat section et Washington. The parlor of
General Sheridan is a very cosy room, Bnd
tbe bay window, with lis good views of two
streets, Is a favorite resort at receptions.
Within It stands a pretty little mahogany
table coveiod with a largo cloth of head-wor- k,

aud upon this are the pictures of tbe
people whom the general prized inoro than
any others In this world. They Bre those of
his beautiful wlfo and bis four pretty chil-
dren. Tnero U llltlo Phil, jr, bis Bister
and the twins, who nro two bright little
girls, and who can talk Proncb qulto as
well as their older brother and Bister. Mrs.
Sheridan Is very careful of the education of
ber children. Hho is a very popuiir lauy
In Washington society, and the rtceptUns
which sbo holds In Ibis big parlor have
brongbt to it several hundred callers every
week.

There we.1 no better known nuro about
tbe national capital than " Lltlle Poll." Ho
rarely wore bis uniform, aud amoreunmll.
Itary-lookln- man never lltod in citizen's
dress. The lollowlcg is a (..end picture of
tbe commauder-l- n chief at bis headquar-
ters:

'Most of the officers about him wore in
civilians' drtBH, hut there was hardly one of
them who did not wear some nutwatd sign
of bis military character. Sheridan was
very short and each year seemed to add to
the. rotundity et bis puogy figure. When I
saw blm In tbe lobby be wore upon the
back et bis rouud, bullet bead a very slim,
high, old fashioned ullk bat, et a style tbat
waa very popular about the time of the
close of the war. It was about two sizes too
small. His short, lrun-grs- hatr stood out
liom under tbe rim of bli hat at nearly
right angles wtth It,

Hli it J, weather beaten lies did oot

show any new line of advancing age, but
his grizzly, Iron gray moustache and Im-
perial were whitening very fast. He wore
a short, light, yellow gray over cost which
had only two buttons, and they were
nearly ready to fly on from the undue
strain et Sheridan's round figure. The
coat, like thn hat, appeared to be long out-
grown. The trousers were gray plaid and
fitted very snugly to the general's fat legs.
Ills boots were thlok soled and unblocked.
He wore no gloves.

"The side and rear views of tbe general
suggested a man who had
walked off the stage all made up ter a funny
part, but when you oome to look at the
general squire In the face it stern, solemn,
com posed line were enough to make one
forget his grotesque flgnro and careless
dress. He was not as popular aa was Gen-
eral Sherman with the ladles. He was
fonder of staying at home than et going
about in society. He took more pleasure
in paying attention to nil own wife than to
other men's wives."

In compliment to this great soldier Con-
gress recently created him general of the
army a rank tbat expired with his deatb.

NO HAVE A SlMn.K FUNF.nAI.
Nonquitt, Mass., Aug. 0 It has been

arranged tbat Sheridan's remains will be
transported to Washington in a special oar
on Wednesday and tbat the funeral services
will be held In St. Mattbew'aobnroh (L'ath-ollc- )

either Thursday or Friday. Gen.
Sheridan repeatedly expressed a strong
dislike to display at funerals and In accord
ance with his wishes and Mrs. Sherldsn's
the ceremonies In Washington wilt be made
as simple as possible. Tbe funeral will be
military, et course. The Interment will be
in tbo grounds of the soldiers' borne at
Washington If assuranoe can be readily ob-

tained tbat tbe wife and children will be
given resting plaoe beside blm.

Messages of oondolenco to Mrs. Sheridan
were arriving this morning from all parts
of the oountry, Mrs. Sheridan bears up
with great

Washington, Aug. 0. The president
first heard of Gen. Sheridan's death this
morning at Oik Vlow and Immediately
ordered the national Hags displayed at half
mast on all buildings and tbe executive
department until after tbe funeral. Tbe
presldontsent Mrs. Sheridan tbe folio wing:

THE FllEHinKNT'SURIEr.
" While tbe nation mourns Its Io3s aud

shares your sorrow let mo express to you
ray personal grief nnd most sincere condo-
lence." Grovkii Cleveland.

At one o'clock the following waa sent to
thecapltol

Senate and House of Bkpiiesknta-t- i
vks: "It becomes uiy asd and painful duty

toHnuonncetoCongressana tbeocopleol tbe
United States the death or P. H. Snorldan,
general of tbe army, wblob ooourred at a
late hour last night at his summer honse
lu the state et Massachusetts. The
death of a valiant soldier and pa-
triotic son of the republic, though
his long illness has been regarded with
nnxletynevertbeless shocked tbe country
and caused unlvorsal grief. He bad es-
tablished for himself a strong hold In
tbe hearts of his fellow countrymen who
soon caught tbe true moaning and purpose
of bis soldierly devotion and heroin
temper. His intrepid courage, hlssteadfa t
patriotism end the generosity of bis nature
inspired with peculiar warmth tbe admira-
tion of all the people. Above his glare
affection for the manly prldo lit his
achievements will strut-al- e for mastery,
and too much honor cannot be accorded to
one who was so richly endowed with all
tbo qualities which make his death a na-
tional loss.

OitovER Cleveland.
The president ordered Gen. Scbotleld to

take charge of tbo funeral arrangements.

UIIAIUHAN COCHKAN

lie Promises Kitten ibootand Majority For
the Krpabilrans In Ihl. Uonnty.

The Republican county committee met
for organization in tbe parlors of tho'Young
Republicans, North Queen street, at 10:30
this morning. Kvery district In tbecoonty
was represented. Isaac K. Uuber was
elected a member of the oommltteo to fill a
vacancy.

Thomas B. Cocbrau, esq was
chairman et tbe oommlttoe by acclamation

Tbo following named secretaries went
elected by acclamation Kobert S. Conk-II- d,

Columbia W. L. Hershey, Kapbo
Geo. U. Etllo, Marietta J. Aldus Herr
West Lampetiir Joseph J. Long, Dm-mor- e

W. S. Smith, Conoy.
Thomas McGowen, of Sadsbury, wti

elected treasurer by acclamation.
Chairman Cocbran made a brief address

thanking the committee for tbe honor tbat
bad been done him by a unanimous

nnd promising tbat Lancaster
county will give UarrUon a msjorlly of
11,000.

A resolution was passed authorizing tbo
chairman to call a mass county convention
to be held In this city within sixty days, if
be deems It advisable.

Tbe oommlttee on assessments of candi-

dates, consisting et M. S. Prey, J. Aldus
Herr find A. II. DlUenbaugb, reported tbe
following schedule which was adopted
Congress, (800; senator, (250; legislature,
each f 123; recorder, 1275; prison Inspectors,
each f 10; poor directors, each $10; county
solicitor, tl5; Jury commissioner, (20.

Major C. U. Paanacht ollered a resolution
setting forth the profound sorrow of the
oommlttoe at the death of Ganeral Philip
U. Sborldan, end directing tbat a copycf
this resolution boforwardedlotheboreavod
family cf Gen. Sheridan. Tho resolution
was unanimously adopted.

II All VICT IIOMK hKUVlCES

Tlio KxercltfH at Na llatru on .Simdii H'tll
Attei.ilect.

Tho lust of the lour harvest homo festi-

vals held In Ilethany charge, et wblch V.

C. Tobias la pastor, took place on Sunday
at New Hftvou, and was well Bttonded. Tbo
first of these festivals was held at White
Oak, July in the second at Ilethany, July
22; tbo third at lirlckervllle, July 29, and
the fourth at Now Havon as stated above.

Thus were the members and friends of
Ilethany charge for four consecutive Sun-

days B&sombled at their respective places et
worship to do homage to Him who Is tbo
Lord et the barveBt and to ronder thanks
for the bountiful crops. At Betbany the
Iruits et the field were represented, and
the altar and pulpit were beautifully deco-

rated with bouquets et Mowers, fornB, Ac.

All who attendtd these meetings groauy
enjoyed them, and bad their faltb strength-
ened to carry on tbo work of tbo Master.

Salem (UollerV) cburob, Uev. W. D.

Gerhard pastor, will celebrate the Ingath-
ering of the harvest next Sunday. The bar-ve-

Bermon will be preached In tbe morn-

ing and a monthly missionary meeting held
In the evening.

Tbe Sunday school picnic of ttilo church
will be held on Saturday, August 2o:h, in
Mr. Christian Landls' woods.

Id lor Atutult sua Uatttry,
Jolln Tomltnson was held In ball for a

hearing bolore Alderman Spurrier on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock to answer
a complaint el assault and battery profeired
by A. B. Rowe.

Charles Myers will be heard on thn same
evening 7 o'clock on a charge of tusault
and resisting an olUcer.

George Kuhl gave ball for a hearing before
Spnrrler on '.Thursday evening at 730, for
assault and battery on Kugene Knight,
whom be bit with a stone. He claims tbe
blow to have been accidental.

Ite.p.ct Tor SSerld.n.
On account of tbe death otGeneial Sheri-

dan tbe flags on tbe postotfice, court house,
newspaper cilices and other public build-

ings ate dl.plajed at half mast y. The
city hall ba been trimmed with crape.

THOUSANDS IN THE WOODS.

LA It UK UltOWD AT THK KVANdEU-O-

OAt. CAMP SUNDAY.

Tlia HrrtloM Inclad. S.rmon. by I'rMlitlDg

Klitsr Bmojtr, A. W. Warf.l, A. n, Baylor

and Otbsr Synopil. of the Learned
OlMoorsts Features or the Damp,

Manukim, Aug. 0. --Saturday afternoon's
proceedings of the Evangelical assocls- -
tlon's oampmeetlng

A large crowd assembled on the grounds
for the afternoon servlco. But for the op-

pressive heat the crowd wonld no doubt
have been much larger. A children's
meeting was held at 1:30 o'clock, presided
over by E. J, Miller. Mlaa Lizzie Kemper,
of Lllltz, presided at the organ. Addressee
were delivered by Kovs, J, Stormer and
F. P. Lehr.

Rev, J. B. EsenwelQ presohed the after-
noon sermon. He announced his text
found In Uabakknk 111, 2: "O Lord, re-

vive Thy works In the midst of theyeari."
After the sermon a collection was lifted

for camp exponses which was folio wed by
A. B. Baylor's exhortation drawing lessons
from tbe losing and finding of Bertba
Heck. The sorvloe closed with prayer by
J. P. Miller.

Saturday Evening: Tbe threatening
rain brought a favorable obange In tbe

making it oool and quite agree-
able. The largest crowd thus far was
aasemblod. The presiding elder returned
at noon slightly Improved. The twilight
prayer service was conducted by J. P.
Mlllor. At 8 o'clock F. Smith preached to
a multitude of people from the words found
In Peter lv., 18: "If the righteous can
scarcely stand, whore will tbo ungodly and
sinners be found V" Who are tbe righteous
and who are the ungodly ? Who are the
righteous 7 There are those who lead a
moral llfo and to whose character no

can be attached. Bnt the
man who trusts to morality puts
away with the redemption through Jesus
Christ. God forbid that you should put
your trust in tbat rotten bridge of your
morality, for If yon cling to It yon will go
down to outer darkness. The foot of your
being a member et church Is a profession et
following God. To be righteous Is to be
upright before God not only before men.
To be righteous Is to be able to bellove that
Christ on and will save us. We are not to
hold out to tbe unconverted the foot that It
Is an easy thing for tbe righteous to be
saved. Where shall the ungodly stand ?

They shall stand in thejudgmont day.
But they shall bavo a narrow plaoe to stand
and shall call upon the rookB and the hills
to fall upon tbem. There parents and chil-
dren shall testify against one another.

A light shower dispersed tbe vast aud.'.
on oo before the service was ended.

Sunday Mornine A slight shower
caused slight apprehension but the clouds
soon dispersed until the sun shone and the
crowds oome ponrlng In until It can be
estimated that 4,000 people were on the
ground. Tbo early prayer meeting was in
charge of J. Stermer Bnd tbe 0 o'olook
prayer and experience service led by K. J.
Miller, it was a deeply Interesting service.

At 10 o'clock the sermon of tbo dsy was
preached by Rev. H. J. Stnoyer, the pre-
siding' older el tbe dtstrloL He took for
his text Isaiah xxvltl., 15-1- 7 Sinoe tbe
time of Isaiah peop'e bavo changed very
little. Tbe wicked are still walled In by
their own Iniquity and the righteous are
Btill built upon the eternal rock. He por-
trayed tbo Insecure condition of sinners In
thrilling terms, telling also that finally
sinners lmsglno themselves sooure.
The refuges of lies received no
quarter, but wore stripped of their
mask and the devil's head exposed.
Tbe infidelity of Ingersoll and Tom Paine
are not so dangoreus to the ohurcb as tbe
fine, devolving unbelief in the cburob, be
said. Then in bis matchless olequonco he
told the congregation how secure they were
who were found upon the true rock, and
wound up by telling bis own experience.
Tbe sermon was simply wonderful for its
eloquence, fervency aud spiritual power.
The vast multitude waa wrought up to the
blgbost degree of omotlon and some gave
expression to tholr feelings in shouts of
praise. Rev. Sinoyer is one et the leading
preachora In East Pennsylvania conference
and in bis peculiar style be may stand at
the head. He has a marveions vocabulary
and is very dramatic. He la quite emphatic
In his speech and calls things by their
proper names calling a devil, a devil, sin,
Bin and calling boll, bell.

A collection for the benefit el tbo elder
was llftod after the sermon. A. W. Warfel
led In prayer.

Sunday Afteiinoon: The weather has
grown quite warm again, nevertheless the
crowd was swelled to at least 5,000 persons.

A. W. Warfel, et Lttliz, preaohed the
afternoon sermon. He tcok for his text the
words lound in Amos Prepare to meet
thy God." For great eveuts great prepara
tions are made weeks, months and years
ahead, Tbo farmer prepares tbe soil to
raise a harvest. To hold this campmeetlng,
preparations were made. The student pre-
pares to meet bis toaohor, tbo criminal pre-

pare for execution. Nowjust to we must pre-
pare to moot our God. Wo meet God every
day and everywhere. And while most
people are InsoLslble and unconcerned
about meotlDg God, there Is an hour oomlng
in which we will all roallzj that we mutt
meet God, and tbat Is tbo hour of death.
Wo will meet Hlui at the Judgment bar et
God. All must meet Him there. Who Is
to nrcparo to meet Him t All. Because all
are sinners by nature. Bs ho high or low,
rich or poor, all must prepare to meet Ulm
there. In what does this preparation con-

sist V Not In sacraments; not lo admiring
a certain minister; not In supporting tbo
church. It oouslsti In Jujtltljitlon and
final sanctlticatlon.

Tho Bermon was delivered in an earnest
forcible manner and waa followed by a
powerful exhortation by Rev. B. J.
Smoyer.

Tbo evening sormen was preached by A.
B. Saylor, el Mt. Joy, from tbe words,

This man recalvelh sinners." Theenun-elatio- n

et this text is as broad as the
world and deep as human mtsory itself.
Christ receives all kinds el sinners.
Those wbo are obaraoterless and leave no
reputation may take bopo and go to Jesus.
Those at tbe other pole of character may
cast up tbo cry "God b9 merciful to me a
sinner.' The unfaithful, the backslider
may return to Christ. "I will heal all
your backslldlngs." Then tboso who have
nothing to bring but the remnant of a
wasted life may lay It at tbe Master's feet
and be saved, This man recelvetb tinners.
Your Savior, my Savior, the man whose
arms can loach tbe lowest and wbote heart
throbs with Infinite love for fallen hu-
manity.

Alter tbe sermon an invitation was given
ter people to seek salvation.

Hunting'. Circa. Clo.M.
Saturday ovenlng Bob Hunting's circus

closed Its three dBys engagement In Lan-
caster. During tbe stay of tbe show six
performances were given, but tbe crowd on
Saturday nlgbt was by far tbe largest The
canvas waa packed as It bad not been before
and the people almost sweltered to see a
good show. Mr, Hunting has an attraction
that he need not feel ashamed or, and It
made a good Impression here,
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POLITICAL NOTR.
The Downlngtown J! c view has gone over

to the Democratic pirty. It sajs: "Wo
Indorse President Cleveland's views on the
tariff qnostlon and the Mills bill, becauto
they are,ln our Judgment, the only straight-
forward propositions for rcliof from tbo
bunion which our people have so long and
patiently borne, and tbo moment for pro
test has come. Wo unhesitatingly place
our standard where we bollevo tbo 'great-
est good will teautt to the greatest num-
ber" '

Something of a poltllnal sensation was
caused In Terre Haute, Ind., on Saturday
by the publication or a letter to W. U. Ball,
editor et the Oasetle, from I). W. Mlnshall
In which he announces he cannot support
tbe Republican platform. Mr. Mlnahail la
a large Iron manufacturer, being a psrt
owner of the Terro Haute Iron and nail
works, the Green Castlo nail mill and the
St. Leals Calumet mill. He Is one et the
most prominent Republicans In Wottorn
Indiana and from 1679 to 1SS3 had
the ollloe of internal revenu collec-
tor et this district. He Is a director or the
Vandalla line and was recently In the bank
log business wltb Prestdont MtKen, of
that road. Mr. Mlnshall parts with the
party on the tariff Issue. He announces
himself as a " decided tarlfl reformer," and
refers to tbo Chicago plattorm declaration
concerning the repeal et tbo Internal revo-nu- e

tax as extraordinary and ridiculous "
He strongly Indorses President Cleveland's
message and the Mills bill. Mr. Mlnshall
has In the past been a heavy contributor to
Republican oampalgn funds.

Tbo Now York Sun siys some et the
Cleveland men do not believe In the

of money backing beta on Harrison
and Morton, and say there Is soma hocus
pocus about It, Ono of these Cleveland
doubters says tbat ho bas had fo.OOO to bet
on Cleveland and Thurman for two weeks
past He says ho Is witling to glvo odds,
but the Harrison and Morton tnon ho has
met, and ho has met some rich ones, have
bad no deslro to take btm up. Ho is now
r(1y lo make any reasonable overtures to
place the money. Tho Sun bas his name.
There was something on. sldo of usutl In-

terest when a Republican leader announced
that he waa ready to bet on Cleveland nnd
Thurman. Ho will bet at thn rate off 100
to ISO, and ho will meet all Harrison aud
Morton plungers on tbat basis. Questioned
as to his attitude, he said that ho was n Re-
publican and a fighting one, but tbat senti-
ment was one thing and boodle another.
He will veto for tbo Republican candidates,
but he thinks tbo munoy is to ba made
betting against thorn.

Chairman Brloo, of the Domoara'lo na-
tional oommlttoe, told a reporter on Satur-
day tbat exceedingly encouraging roperts
had been received from Now York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
lows, Wisconsin) Minnesota, Illinois and
Mloblgan. "I am convinced," ho said,
"tbat tbo Repub'loana will not make a fight
In New York, but we will not relax our
etlnrta on that account."

Chairman Khmer was in Wilkosbarro on
Saturday and held an Important conference
with tbo lecat Democratic loaders. Tbo
latter told the chairman tbat a big Demo
cratlo victory In Luzerne oounty this year
was an assured fact Colonel Hod(ord,onoof
the loading Democrats In that soatlon, said
there was not a ripple on the Democratlo
surface In tbe Uvo counties Luzerne, Lack-awan- a,

Columbia, Montour and Wyoming.
Luzerne will give Cleveland from 1,800 to
2,300 moilty. Tho Republican cry about
the tarlfl has fallen very Hat on the ears et
the worklngmon In the coal regions. Tho
Republicans tbomiolves bavo been com-
pelled to leave the great Republican battle-cr- y

In the background, and for this roasnn
tbe miners and mine laborers look upon the
protection ory as a big farce. All the tlmo
while the Republicans are howling for pro-
tection for tbe poor man the coal operators
oontlnuo to Import cheap pauper labor to
work tholr mines. From Kulghtaot Labor
statistics It is loarncd tbat 2,000 Pelos, Hun-
garians and Italians came to the Luzsrno
coal fields lest year. Tho Welsh, who
usually vote tbo Republican tlckot, are dead
sot against tbo protoctien cry.

Tho Produce Independent Merchant's
Cleveland and Thurman club, of New
York, was organized on Saturday. Tbe
membership is already 1,600, and will be
much larger.

J. McDonald Dnmutb, a well-know-

newspaperman of Sedalla, Mo., aud a llfo-lon- g

Republican, has withdrawn from the
Republican party and annnuaccs his Inten-
tion to veto for Cleveland and Thurman.
Mr. Derauth Is a tarlfl rofermer, nnd says
be cannot consistently support candidates
for cfllco wbo Indorse the platform adopted
hv the national Republican oanvontlon at
Cbiosgo.

The latest Brooklyn Ropnbllcan to ro

his Intontlon of supporting Clovolaud
and Thurman is Edwin Packard, one of
tbe best known resldontH of tbo olty. Be-
fore tbo Chicago convention Mr. Packard
was a strong Republican, and very anxious
to see Judge Greabam nominated. Wbon
seen at his cfllon ho would say nothing
more than " 1 intend to support Orovor
Cleveland. Perhaps on some future occt-slo- n

I will give my reasons for doing so
and In public "

Gordon B. Horlon, a Republlotn and a
wealthy leather merchant In the "H wamp,"
who resldos In the Ninth ward, Brooklyn,
will resign from tils ward association at Its
next meeting because of his desire lo sup-
port Cleveland.

Somo rattling tariff reform speoclios were
made at tbo mooting of Iho Harlem Demo-
cratlo club in Now York on Saturday
night The principal spoakers wore Con-
gressmen Mills and W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge. Mr. Mills put tbo Issue between
froe whisky and tax reduction neatly, as
follows : " Tho Ropuullcans say, ' we will
reduce the surplus by taking out of the
treasury the tax on wnlBky and give you
free wblsky instead of tree clothes.' Follow
this advice. Drink this froe wblsky and It
will bring Joy to your lioart and a brick to
your bnt. What possible good will It do to
remove the tax from whisky ? Whom will It
benefit? The Lord knows there is too mucu
drmikennos horn now without giving It
tbefrlgtitlullmpetusof aucbaroduoilnn,and
yet this Is what the Republicans offer the
people. The Democratlo parly, as the pirty
of tbe workman and the poor man, is

In a great battle to socure for the
people their rights under the constitution.
What have we done " Following In tbo
line el tbo president's mosfeaeo we bavo
framed a bill, passed It and sent It to tbo
Senate. Thero they ore In a quandary.
Shall they present a tarlfl reduction bill or
admit they haven't tbo capacity to draw
one t Their wise men have been sent for.
If tboy reduce taxation they will lose the
monopolists. II they don't reduce they
must bavo free whisky. Let thorn choose
either alternative.

a itouins: H.iiir.
Tbe fltBt speech-makin- or tbo Democratlo

campaign lu Lancaster county was at Mt
Joy on Saturday evening. John K. Malono
and W. R. llrlnton, esq., of Lancaster,
eloquently presented the issues of ihepresl-dentla- l

contest. A solid hickory pole, 110

feet btgb, was erected, and there was excel-

lent miiHlo by tbo Kllzahethtown cornet
band. The eudlenco was largo nnd enthu-
siastic S. L. Brandt was president of the
mooting.

Ilr.aiti or I'riiml.e and Krlui tlnn.
B. F. Davis, attorney for Ida E. Hltz, has

entered a suit for damages In tbo court et
common pleas against Wm. E. Jobnson.
Her affidavit sets forth that Johnson prom-
ised to marry her and fixed the Onto for
said marriage, that be eeducod her under
the promise et marriage, and tbat be now
refuses to marry her. Sbo claims 12.000
damages.

Meetluf or Iho tSireutlve CoiumltUe,
A meeting of tbo exictitlvo oommlttoo of

the Democratlo oounty committee was held
thli morning, In the rooniB of tbe Young
Men's Democratlo club. All of the mem
bers were present, and the returns from
tboievoral districts show the party to lo
thoroughly unltod throughout tbo county.

Suit Out For Hto II.) ,

Roger Michael, an old Irishman, has suc-

ceeded In getting Into considerable trouble
or late. He Just got out of Jail and today
Alderman Deen ssnt him back ror 10 days
for being drunk and disorderly,

WHAT A WATCUMAN I

Al'ltHONOKriUAr.VfltOCAIlltlKIlNOTKS
TO title CONVICTS.

It la A lo AlltgsdThat He Bit pt While on Duty.
I'riioner. Allowtd In the Hake ttoo.e

Without a Unant Unr Them-T- lie

luvf.ttgatlon to Continue.

Today the regular monthly meeting of
the board of prison Inspectors was hold at
the ptlson. All the members were present
but Mr. Kaby, and a number of bills were
approved.

Tho solicitor waa authorised to advertlro
for proposals lor the furnishing of coal for
the remainder et the year as follows 175
tons medium broken, 100 tons of egg and 40
tons of nut Messrs. Nlssloy and Carter
were apppolnted a oommltteo to have the
furnace repaired.

The commutation of Oharles Gibson, son-in-la- w

of John Frankford, whowasoon-vlcts- d

In 1877 et stealing horses, was allowed
continuously and ho will be roleaaod Janu-
ary 20, 18S0.

After illnner Messrs. Nlssloy and Ks Wo-

man stated that they desired to bring to tbe
attention or the board oharges whtoh had
boon made against Night Watchman Her-sbe-

They said they had learned tbat the
watchman had at dlfleront times taken
notes from one prisoner to anotbor. They
had Investigated thn matter and learned
from Mrs. Cover, a prisoner, that llerabey
had oirrlod notes to her from her husband,
who Is also a prisoner in thn Institution.
Once ho had handed her anoto nnd at
another time ho throw one lu the hole
lu tbo cell door, while alio was
lying on her oot Another charge against
the watchman was tbat early in the morn-
ing be had at dltlorent, times gone Into the
bake hotiso whore prisoners wet o at work
and slept ter an hour or more at a time.
This the inspectors had learned outside el
the prison. They had been told by prison-
ers recently released, who had worked In
tbo bake bouse, that they saw llorshey
sleeping while on duty and could have
taken his keys and revolver from him.

Tho watobman waa brought before the
board to make a statemonf. Ho said that
wbon ho first went nn duty ho did carry a
note from Cover to his wile, on one occa-

sion only, but did it without thinking;
afterwards ho rolused to do so. Ho dontcd
the truth of the ohargo tbat ho had slepf,
but Bald tbo roperts wore started by prison
ors that ho would not allow to do a thty
pleased. Tbo prison-keepe- r said ho had
hoard nothing et tbe obargos, but If tbey
were true ho thought tbat kind of work
should I io stopped at once. Tho members
of the board suatned anxious to learn more
of tbo faots nnd they continued the matter
until the next mooting for further Investi-
gation.

During tbo examination et Mr. Hershey
some more interesting faots wore learned.
He stated tbat when ho first oaino to the
prison men were taken from their oells to
work in the bsko house as early as 2 and 3
o'clock In tbo morning, Keeper Smith,
who thought tills unnecessary, recently
gave orders tbat no prisoners should be
taken out et tbelr cells before 5 o'clock, It
was also shown tbat the watchmen wont
oil duty at I) o'olook lu the morning, and
tbo boss baker did not arrive until 7 o'olcok,
During that hour the prisoners were In tbe
bake house alnno without a guard of any
kind. Mr. Kaby, the baker, wasoallod
before tbo board. Ho stated that ho had
always been told to come to
work at seven o'clock, but was will-
ing to come at any tlmo the Inspectors
would name. Tbe beard seemed surprlstd
to learn tbat persons were taken from tbelr
oells to work at such hours, and they all
sild tbey had no knowledgo of this state of
allalrs bofero. Baker Kaby was ordered to
report each morning at 0 o'clock for work
at the prison, and In case ho desired to go
away at any tlmo be should have some one
to take his place, Kooper Smith was
ordered to keep all prisoners in tholr oells
and out of tbo bake house until the nrrlval
or Mr. Kaby, and further that no more

waroabsoltitolyneooosaary should
be allowed In the bake house In tbo tuorn-lii-

Iti:LISAHKll FllOJI J.IIU
Unary I'lckM Would Not l'ey Uo.U anil Will

lln Tried at Court.
Tho nineteen young men ohargod with

disorderly conduct and mallolons mis-chl-

at the Landlsvlllo campmeetlng
were glvon a hoarlng bofero Alderman
Spurrier Saturday afternoon. Tho com-
plaints against the following named wore
dismissed for want of ovidonoe: Henry
Mlnntoh, Samuel I'lokel, Milton Keru, By-

ron Kern, Frank Whltecamp, Henry Dls-slng-

llonry Swarr, Amos Swarr and
William HloMt

Tbo following named wore discharged on
payment et costs: Ira Myers, Kdward
Kline, Lsvl Hoover, Joseph Helslemsn,
Simon Hlestand, Abner Gingrich, Kugono
Dlllendaller, Jonas Barto, Amos Hlestand,

Henry Pickel, who bbcimo disorderly in
the alderman's clUco, and swuro tbat ho
would not ny any oosts, was committed to
the oiunty Jill lor disorderly conduct, and
was held to answer ter trial at court

Tho bearing of tboso ojsoh ellolted a great
doul et Interest Tho aldorman'ii cflloj was
crowded almost to sutlooatlou, and the heat
was Intolerable.

Pickel was taken before Judge Living-
ston on a writ of btthoas corpus this after-
noon. Ho was ropre.ontod by John 11.

Fry, esq. It was shown that tbo alleged
disorderly conduct occurrid at the tlmo el
the disturbance et the religious worship,
and tbo court ruled that the olldnsts
morged. Tho court released him from
oastody bs he had glvon ball to answer tbo
charge of disturbing a religious meeting.

Arrot.ln Mt .ley.
Mt. Joy, Aug. (I. Excitement was cautod

In town on Saturday evening when
U. S. rlHoors arrested ror the recent
postotllco robbery William Zsllors,
Amos Ganl. and Noah Harmon,
while at the same tlmo news was rocolvod
that Lou Krelner and Hlller Warner were
arrcstbd In Kmporlum, Pa., aa being or
the same gang. Unsuspected tbo
Unltod Histes dotectlves bavo been hero
most of tbo tlmo since the robbery
and bavo mingled freely with the men,
following, drinking beer with tbem, ike,
until Saturday evening, when the suspects
wore taken. Tbo Day Kipress train was
stopped, and all wore conveyed to Philadel-
phia, where they will have a hearing to-

morrow at noon. Attorneys Brown tv

Henselliavo been scan rod In their behalf
by the pan ids of the young men.

Won by Snow rLkft.
Ttio rooo between Henry Muisoi'a Stow

FiBkoandH. W. Buch'a Billy D attracted
a large crowd of sporting men at the Rotbs-vlll- o

driving park. Tbe race was won by
Snow Flake lu throe straight heats, and tbe
time made was 3 minutes, 2:10 and 2:10.

The I'lcnlc.
The Lancaster Miennorobor Is holding

Us annual plcnto at Toll's Haln, and not-
withstanding the very hot weather tbo at-

tendance U large. The plcnto will likely
be kept up ror several hours tonight It
U for members or the society and their
families only.

ANOTIIRK GOOD OAME.

Ten Inning, listwren the Athletic ami fsiio
Hailing mill Nines,

On Saturday afternoon qulto a largo crowd
et people were drawn to the Ironsides base
hall grounds tn see the new nine et tbo
Penn Iron works make tholr first appoir-anco- .

Their opponents were tbo Athletlo
bojs and the two clubs put up one of tbo
closest and altogether most Interesting
games of the season. Tho Iron worker' club
looked well In a new suit of dark gray
shirt and pantaloons and maroon stockings
and belt Aoross thn front of the shirts are
the letters "L. A. H." which nro the Initials
et the principal men who are Interested In
the club.

Tho now club prosented n nlno composed
ontlrely of employes of the mill with one
exception, and that was the pitcher. Tho
man who did the twirling ter thorn was
Andy Molcher, of Christiana, late of the
Brandy wines, who Is well known is a very
clover pitcher. Tho Athletlo team was
changed somewhat from tbo last game, and
AtUebAch pltohed. The work et Molcher
won the game for the mill inys, as he
pitched a wondorlul game, Nelthor of the
teams wore very strong at the bat,
but tbe Christiana pltcbor soemod to
have the Athletlo Inys oomploto-Ij- r

at bla merry. Ho strnok out no loss
thin nlnoteon of them and they secured
but onn hit, whloh was a scratch, Afila-bac- h

was not hit bard by any means, and
be showed that ho is msda et good stuff.
Considering the fsot tbat ho had not played
tbo position in a long tlmo, Myers caught
Molohtr very well. Zecher was behind
the bat for the Atliloiloo, but ho injured
his hand early In the game, and (Holm

him, doing well. Tho fielding of
tbo two clubs was only fair ; but
ihoro wore some good plays. Tho mill boys
looked llko wlnnois In tbo olglilh Inning,
when they had two men on bases and a
long ball was nont to contra Hold. Rellly
orushod tholr hopes, bowevor, by making
a splendid running catch. Tho winning
run waa finally made nn an error by
Albright, wbo allowed McOrady's hot ball
to rasa between his foot. Wlckersbam
alio plnyod badly at second In that
Inning. Buoklus "scooped" a ball In
right garden In good shape and taking
foaturcaof the game wore tbo base running
of Iirlrauiorand Amwake. Tho former Is
a slider of the Groenwood kind nnd gota
around In good style, Amwake started
the winnings of his olub by stcnl'ng third
and homo In the first Inning nnd scoring
the first rnn. Tho sooro was :

AT1LKTIC. l'BNM mOK CO.
li it. r. A. k u n. r. a e,

A'wk'0,3, ,.l o 4 o (i llrltninor, 2.1 u l 3 o
Hi'llly.m.. 1 (I 3 0 (' Myetc, 0 ...I 1 17 6 U

Cllelni, 1A0.II Oil 1 OSIiiy, (1.1 t U Id 1 (

Aillairch.no ii (i is l ttol&'bii'h.l 0 o i) o o
W'k'ah'ui.2.0 0 'J U J ()nnpm'n,!m 0 II t) 0
(Irlni, l. .oonon Mouruily.r.u l n o o
Zimhur.c.ll (I 1 6 .'I d luny, 0 a I) 1 u 3
lluoklMH,r..l a. I o (I lniu'any, s.l o li u o
Alurtglu.u.o 02 1 1 Mulobor, po 1 1 it 1

Total....!! 1 E0tnS ToUl...." Su M "l
A mini lo I o n o o i o o o n- - 8

1'onnlrouUo. ....0 0 I 0 1 o 1 0 0 4--ft
nummary : StrnoK out by Alflslxioh Hi by

Mulchnr, ID. Wild plu.hiu AlllubiiCh, J
I'ua.ed btillj-Zucl- ior, " Ulultn, 'If Mviits, 4.
line on hills 1'unn Iron (Jo, 3; Athlutlo. 1,

lilt by nltclioiWuill Molahnr, llrtmmr. 'lime
or Kutnu lira hours, lu mluutoH. Umiliu-Doi- m.

Persons who have ncoaslon to visit the
Ironuldes grounds complain greatly about
tbo delay In games there. Much tlmo is
wasted by tbo players', who should be com-polle- d

to got up to the bat and play ball.
Instead of tbls tboy gn around hunting
water or atlondlng to outsldo business about
the tlmo they are nodded. Saturday's game
was greatly marred by this kiud of foolish-nes-

Tho Active and Rolling Mill clubs have
arranged to play a game on the Athletic
grounds next Saturday. Molcher and
Myers and Snyder and Rill will be the
batterlos.

The Aollvsa Win nt Akron,
Tbo Aotlvo olub of this city wont to

Akron, out tbo Reading railroad, on Satur-
day, and gave the club el that place a llltlo
lesson In the great national game. Tho de-

feat was so crushing that ihoro was no
doubt lu tbo minds of any of the spectators
concerning It Young Snyder pltchod a
beautiful game ter tbo Actives, and but two
hits woromadooffhlm. whlloho struck out
no loss tiian olghtoen men. Hahn caught
a magnlllcont game. TJin Actives did
great work with Iho stick, Hostettor lead-
ing with a homo run, n triple, a double, and
two singles, Tho sooro is as follows :

ACTIVB. AKI10N
H II. r. A.B K. II. r. A it

llelMor. x.,.1 1 .1 li White. 2. 1 0 '4 2 2
MIhlur,V...'i 1 1 1 tuvnn, 1 112 3

10 8 1

0 2 11
0 1 II 0

11 10 U 1

0 10 1

(110 0
0 0 0 0

U'h'art.r,T..O I 0 i' 'Juul, c ... 0
Hnbn, c 4 n II Miurlir,3.. 0
llottotmr.l B II 1 hulor, p ,0
'1 raub, 3. 3 3 II 4pungitir, 1 u
Snyder, p ,u 1 0 w oil, m.. 1

Muhlcr, m.l 1 u Vulnliolil.ll
U'h'arl,0.,l.i a H iruunur, r.U

Total ....19 2127 II I Total 2 27 17

Actlvi 0 3 2 4 0 1 i 4

Akiou 1 U u U o n 3 0 -
Two bund Mls-ltela- lor. Iloitet- -

tnr, MUnler, (1 Ooodhirt Ihieo li.ss hit.
IKmUifer. Traiih, Harm. Homo run Hornet-tnr- .

otruclcout by Binder, ISttiy bliulor, 7,
Hlelen Lusoa-Actlr- 8; Akron, 1.

Tho rrofcMloonl.,
Tho Loague games et Saturday wnro : At

Dotrolt, Pittsburg 5, Detroit 3 ; at Washing-ton- ,

Phllodeiphla7, Washington Oj at Obi-oig-

Chicago 7, Indianapolis 3; at Boston,
Now York 13, Boston 0.

Tbo Association games et Saturday woro:
At Clnolnnatl(twolvo Innings tndarkners),
Cincinnati 1, Cleveland 1 ; at Philadelphia,
AtbletlosB, Loulsllln3 ; at Baltimore,

C, Kansas City 0; at Brooklyn
(olevon Innings), Brooklyn I, St Louis 1

Tno Athletics won six straight games last
week and the Philadelphia live out six.

Detroit Is now third, Chicago having
passed thorn on Saturday. The Pittsburg
has taken Boston'H place at fourth.

Dave Urr, el the Brooklyn, has been laid
oil without pay because ho absented him
suit during an Important game wltb St
Louis.

Somo two weeks ago Uellly and Nlcol, of
Cincinnati, were rinel by Manager
Schmelz for fighting In the olub house, the
former drawing n prlzs for XM and the lat-

ter 2fl. Friday Ihoauiounts were ileduoiod
from their salaries, and they relUHo 1 to play
on Saturday unliss the tines were with-
drawn. Manager Scbuielzsusponded them
and tacked on an additional line of 11 TO.

Later In thn day President Stern, after a
long talk with Mr. Nchiuelz, remitted tbe
tines and the men were reinstated.

Beatlu, one of Pittsburg's pitchers,
played short ror Dotrolt on Siturday olid
lest the game,

Tho Sunday ball games wore at Glou-
cester; Athletlo 0, Kansas City 0; At
Brooklyn : St Louis :), Brooklyn 1 ; at
Cleveland : (tlfteuu innings) Cincinnati 0,
Cleveland 5.

Cleveland seems to ba about Cincinnati's
size. On Saturday tboy played twtlve
Innings to a tie, and Sunday thn Pnrkeaters
culy won alter a desperate llht et Uiteeu
Innings,

MoTamany was not on the Kansas City
team at Gloucester yesterday.

Detroit opens In Washington
Pittsburg In Boston, Indianapolis In Now
York aud Chicago In Philadelphia.

The Hlenn ilrraaer.
Tho "swing Jaw," n pleoo of machinery

ordered to take tbo place of tbo one In the
stone breaker, which was broken through
the carelessness of a workman, arrived on
Saturday and was placed In position by
Street Commissioner Barlz. Tno "Jaw"
weighs 1.C00 pounds nnd tbe oost to tbe city
by tbe accident was about fS". The breaker
Is la operation y at Kugle's quarry.

Sncfltr.Nalr..
Sheriff Burkboldet has posted bills for

the sale of eight properties in city and
county on Saturday, August 18tb. at 2 p.

1 iu. at the oourt house.

COLORED MEN REVOLT.

THEV WII.I. OAST Tllfcllt BALLOTS
JLKVKLAKu ANO TUUllttAN.

The Attempt of Republican, to Prevent Thtaa
Joining lb Democrat? Mot RaceseateJ.

II. af Rars Tamed to Ml!onarn--soll- d

ror the Tariff Ktrorm I'aity.

Special to tha Iktclliokscis.
CAnt.isi.K, Pa, Aug. 0 The colored

voteis et Cumberland county are aot
ootinted upon to solidly support the Repub-
lican candidates for president and vice presi-
dent on November 0. Leaders in tha Re-
publican oamp hero are greatly exeroiessl
over the determination of tbe colored
oltltona to turn tbelr backs to the party.

''Chairman Quay was some days agoadvlesd
et the situation, and has sent meeeengera
from Philadelphia and Harrlsburg Into thla
oounty to try and chock tbo revolt, Prof,
Howard Day, a colored man et the latter olty
who has done cflecttvo work before, admits
that ho Is unable to side-trac- k the more
mont among his Cumberlsnd county
friends. Mr. Day put In a longday'a work
along the Cumberland Valley railroad the
latter part et last week, bnt his labota war
In vain.

Thero are about two thousand colored,
voters In this oounty. In the campaign et
1SS1 nearly all of thorn voted for Blaine,
but It Is safe to aay that the majority of
them will vote for Cleveland and Thuroua
and tariff reform this fall. During the pre-
vious campaigns the Republican mana-
gers made tbe colored men believe that It
the Domooratto party got ints power
they would beoome slaves, but that old
Kopubllcan trick will not work anymore
In tbls county. A feeling et Independence
has sprung up among them, and there are
open expressions against the monopoly
tariff and In favor or tariff reform advocated
by tbo Democratlo party. On an average
two or three colored voters are ohanglua;
dally. A colored Cleveland and Thurman
olub will lie formed.

Found Nearly Dead.
CltiOAOO, Aug 0-- John Smith, a Phila-

delphia palntor, was found In a Fort
Wayne box car at Cdth atreet and the Fort
Wayno traoks Saturday. When found be
was nearer dead than alive. Last Thursday
be ontered the oar at his home In Phlla--' ;

dolpbla and wont to sleep. Homebody --

looked tbo car and wbon ho awoke all ha
knew was that the cir waa moving Wltb
great spoed. Eventually it stopped, and
by kicking at the door to attroot attention
Smith was lot out to find that he had
reaohod Chicago. He was taken by Lieut
Joslyn to the lattor'M home, whore he la at
prcsout in a precarious condition.

Prohibition Uanitldatse Acerpt
Ciiioaoo, Aug. (1. Clinton B. like, .

Prohibition candidate for president of the
Unltod States, has sent out his letter of
acucp'.anoo for publication y. It ta ;

dated Seabrlght, N. J., July 25, and strongly .

urges upon all classes aid in tbe tonoperaaee'
reform, wbloh movement Is making gl'atV
strides throughout the oountry. Candidate'
Brooks, fur vloe president, also accepta 1

a lotter publlshod.

TheBtnl.n Ouoil.ltrcorsrsd. ,

Wichita, Kss., Aug, ft Bnrglara er
tsrod the extouilvo wholesale and retail '

clothing and gents' supply store of
Messrs. Bitting Broi. Saturday Bight, fr?
and clothing. One of the thieves waa
detected at tbo Union denotearlwaatardav 'tSfl
and arrested nnd all of the goods recovered. '
Ho was detected by meana of the trade
mark cards and cards taken from the'
Jewelry, whtoh ho lelt In a bureiu drawer
in n hotel.

Ill Stock oi Drug;. " Betted.
Watkuloo, Iowa, Aug, ft Saturday

night the drug store of Honry Ffelffar, at
Cedar Falls, was visited by tbe sheriff, and
about 10.600 worth or liquors were taken,
among wblch wore forty barrels of beer, ;

Pfolffer waa soil lug under a permit, asd
was doing a wholesale aa well aa retail
business, ifo proposes to resist tbe confis-
cation or the liquor In tbo courts, and will,
It Is said, plead the right to sell In original
packages.

The Argument Worked llotb Wars,
rrom the N. V. Bun.

A plump llttlo colored girl aat on a stoop
lu South Fifth avenue yesterday afternoon
gloating over a big aud luscious alloe of
watermolen. Two other little gtrli lat be
sldo her and watched tbe melon vanish be
twoen two gll.tonlng rows et ivory. Toe
other girls wanted a pleco or the melon Just
ab utas much as anybody can want any-- -'
thing. When the ellco was half gona one '

of thorn looked pleadingly al the melon
eater aud murmured :

nitty, gimme some o' dat ar water-mllln- 7"

Chile," said the middle girl, looking re-
provingly nt iho pleader, "whar did ye learn
yeb manners T Don't yeh know dat It am
unpollto to ax lo anything T I won't give
yeh none o'dls watermlliu kaieyoa axee
fo' It."

Too llttlo girl who had asked for tbe
melon got up and went away. Then the
other one ventured to remark, looking np
In Matilda's face :

'Tildy, Idldn'tax fo' any watermelon?"
" I know yeh didn't, Hannah, and de

reason yeh didn't ax lo' any watormllin la
kae yeh don't want any."

Hannah got upend followed ber Impolite
llttlo frlond, and Matilda stored away the
rest of tno melon without Interruption.

A tlooil HagCMtlon.
Krom the Albert Lea (Ulan.) Standard.

It you know of any party that Is in favor
el

Freo Trusts
Free Wblsky
Free Tobaco3
Freo Pauper Labor
Freo Chlneie Immigration

Be sure It Is the worst kind of a Free Trade
party, and one which you ought lo ahun.
Kvery honest, sensible man will agree wltn
us In this.

IlowSno IIat Ulm.
From Drake's Magazine.

" Boheld that goldeu and gorgoeus sun-H- at,

Angelina 1'' rapturously exclaimed her
own Augustus. " Is it not transcendently
beautiful 7"

' Perfectly hoavenly."
11 How the rich crimson molts Into the

delloato pink 1 How sweetly both colore
blend wuii the amber tinge et the broken
clouds about tbem I What emotions does
that magnificent socne raise lu your soul T

What does It remind you et T"
Strawberry Ice cream with a dash Ot

vanilla," sbo meekly answered, aud she
did not leave him a nickel to pay his home-
ward car tare.

Oh, No, Ltvl P. Alurton.
rrom the N. Y. Bur,

No British railroad director can to nt

el the Unltod States,

Tho Case Ilnnli..d.
Alderman Halbaoh dlstnlsod Iho assault

and battery case against Simon Hurst He
was charged with atrlklog a daughter of
Andrew Kautleld, oud the case waadia-mlsae- d

because the parties are mere chil-
dren.

Hotel Wegou Uroke Down.
This morning the baggage wagon of tbo

Grape hotel broke down In front of the
Franklin house. Every spoke waa broken
Irom tbe wheela and the load of trunks bad
to be taken out

$1
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